[The role of exogenous factors in the etiology of congenital hip dislocation: a socio-epidemiologic study].
The authors present in their work the results of the analysis of the relation between congenital dislocation of vertebral joints and social factors which they have found out in 120 children singled out of 9516 live-born children in the Martin district (Slovakia) in the period 1979-1983. The investigation of social factors has been based on the analysis of socioeconomic and social conditions of the Martin district which has no regional particularities. According to their results the share of exogenous factors in the origin and development of this disease is manifested more frequently in the first-borns (having the highest representation in the examined group). On the top of the list of social indices, which they have examined in primiparae and multiparae respectively, there are unsuitable housing conditions (living in discord with mother-in-law in the same house-hold), high percentage of impregnation before marriage which can be considered a strain and longterm conflicting situation and can have together with other factors a sociopathogenetic effect.